
5li-- J!s 3- - "T-- IDS.,
DEALtRS INT ALT- - KINDS OF

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

AND FARM anfl LUMBER WAGONS,

SPRING WAGONS,
CARRI AGESJOP s NO TOP BUGGIES;

WALTER .A.. "WOOD'S

MOWERS AND REAPERS;
PIORSB HAY RAKES.

Including th e followin varieties : TIGER, R EIXD EER,
JIOLLIA GS WORTH and VICTOR;

HAY FORKS, LAWRENCE & CHAPIN'S DIAMOND IRON PLOWS,

.A.ncl Spring- - Tooth IlnrroAvs;
HAGERSTOWN IMPROVED AND TRIUMPH GRAIN DRILLS,

Or any other machinery farmer ma y need, from a Steam Thresher tu
a Shovel I'lotc, all from first class manufactories and,

warranted to be exactly as represented.

XBEXMBIRO. HAT It, lS2.tf.

THE "BOSS" GRAIN OBADL!

HARVEST
1!B SJ m CA.1 AFfOEH

L.

ZMC is COMING,

- TO BE WITHOIT A MOD

EAIlAsaeab CRADLE.

THE above " cut" rcprpsxuts the BF!T In thn imrknt. It i m i ls, of wll seas.m"l wood, pat to
SCIENTIFIC,' trin''iples. and Is slu?t.lrilo In nil Its purts, n that It iviri ho fhnitel

1!.t to cot any kind t.i (rniln. Tuo rlnnrrs ar.j all mnvea'ilo. ami tlie minrifrnl K AS T F.N I N'(J wl
b found to hp a irrpi t linprovpTnont. Ka'h Svtho ts hunx oiT't. rre lpi ns; la If rri 1'Kir MINK A KE
MAl'K POINT HF..VVY. Tim he-- 1 of th Scythe ts not r.urle.l In the end of the sn;tli. hut is move-
able, so that it can he adinste I fop eltiier liglii or he:vy mui. Fr e.iy ruuains:. clean cutting

l symmetrical t'.Ttti laving the

"BOSS" CBU-JDJLt- tflNMIT UK EXI'EI,T.E1. Thee Cradle" ran he honirht from my aitents In Johnstown. Ehensourif ,
Oil'rolttown. St. A Uirns ti n, f Jhps t Spri nir . Lretto and M unster, or tn .1 v hp'ordTPd through any hnrd--

r doalnr IB anr psrt of 1 'nrabrta count v or elsowhcr. Se the "Ii SS" and tie convinoeil that it
la the BtST and CUE YTE-S- In the market.

BEWARE of IMTT A TIONS !
This Cradle was formerly known as the "Miller Cradle," hut hns liwn miinufnotured fr more than

forty yea's by I'hilip Mi tulre, fath er of the undi-rMere- It him heen reatly improved and simpli-
fied. &n4 Is a much hotter irnpleiaent than the old ''Miller.' There Is an iiniaHin now Demur munu-facmrw- l,

hut a. com pari son will iho w farmer and dea.era that, the "IP SS" Is ,y far I he sti pert o
AaT-X- srenuine unless my na me is upon the snath. Any on mainif.nt uri nir or s.!linir any other

aaak under the name of lh"Otiller or M' Julre t'radlo will ho 6tlt with accordiDit to law.
Ail persons wiphinv to Ik .0 their old or I ls repaired shout. t sent t h"m In iiniiieliataly , as it will

!) lmpossrrila to accommodate them If left until within a few dnys of the harvest.

Jane 15, H?j.-e- t.

13. J. C.

A YEAR'S READING FOR $100. ,

m.bs-n- u e. pihctam, of ii-ri-
i. muss..

Tlio NttAv Yorlc
WEEKLY WORLD.
iw rrPMrs. !w Type, ?(fw nnllriln;,Mw Appllnnfps. and Mm Liftin Every Urpartment.
91 A YEA It, POSTA OE PAID.

GO Cents for Six Months,

a completsTIvily paper.
FRKE MASONSEnuH read Its special Masoxio rnrAirriE?rT.eutted hv one of the most renowned F ree

Masons, with snntr hutions from the
f ens of Jiirtlmr nlheU Masons.

TnE WEEKLY WORLD
1 lb on's lesdfne newspaper In the country thata as a spc-a- l department devoted

to Masonio interest?.

OTHER excellent features.
1 All the News, complete and Interesting--

. The Farmers' World A full page or Agricul-
tural and Fiirm News.

t. The T.ltemrv World - A full pae of Ivmir Sto-rl- s

and Short Srnrle. t'nmle Kallada andSrlous I'eems, Fairy Talcs and Sailors'Yarns.
, The Columns What every Wo-

man wan's to know.
Th Veterinary Department -- With prescrip-

tions free for all nheriners. and fall Instruc-
tions for treatment of Use tock.

f. The hest 'hes Column In the world for Ama-tn-r
playnrs.

T. The h-- st checker Department In the world ferhoth Amateurs and Pro'esslonals.
A Corner for the Toon FolksRiddles, Cha-

rades, rii7sles, Ar sties, etc.
. Complete Market Keports VnrlTaled In de-

tail and aeenracT.
JO. Answers to inquiries.
Each department Is pcrct of its kind, and all

make the best Weekly NewnaDerever published.
T"HE llrw TOR It HORIIt ha no saeerlora either side of the water as a Lire,Brilliant, Perfee ly tpnnlated,

ProsrreaslT ewsppr.
UNEQUALLED OFFER to CLUB AGENTS.

sriciMi: i ohes free.
THE NEW YORK WORLD,

World rttillrtln-- .
Mayli,iM.-ft- . NKW YOTtK.

OIV1-- ; YOUR
SKDIV-SfllOO- L fnilDREX

A IIAXDSOME riiESEXT
BT Srp.CRIBlMO TOR

THE TOUXG CATHOLIC!
Aa Illnstrated Psp. 'or Oir Boys aad ;lrl.

Pini'sSe J everr mon'h. Conta'ns fine tllusfra-- t'r.s, lnteretln re:idir.. an.I is furnlhed att:ie following prices, payable In advance:
II eopirs per annum 9 2 on

M :: " "".:::::::::."v:
I ?S-S-- til.- No ruhscrlption lor less than (Ire coules re-c- e

ed. aaJ nt s3 than Qva eopiee sent to one
11 retnlttances and eoramualcatlon eheuld bedd reused to

TUB CattDlic Paliiicatioa Society c...
I.awrrnr Krboe--, anlrr,

D Barclay Street, NKW YORK.

TI!i;(iTTiI(infl)!lLI):
a HOXTiiLT i t(aiM: r

GEN-.R- E LITERATURE ail SI2!3?
rn .8Hir with tub a prsosATios nr Hit am-5r-

tbs cjumjtt, isomaot
OF SBW TOKK.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD
I a tsR ;.D- - of 144 paes, making; two lara

or l,7fS pares, each jear. and Is
fardlshad to fahscrl'jr for

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR,
invariably la advance. Slncle copies. S5 cents.

HI & CATHOLIC mIaTM S0CIET1" CO,

Lawrence Kehoe. Manager.
9 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

TT. DICK. ATTOR5ET-AT-LA-

Pa. OfRf In bull.iinr of T1 (flrrt f.cT,) Centre it ret. Allrjpantrol t bvitne.f Attended te uf.t-"- 7

eoIloctljQf epectftity. (10-ie-- tf 1

S. W. DAVIS.
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McGUIRE,
ranulhctur

WILMORE.
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PA.
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LYD3A E. PINKHAM'8

TI'TAT.Li: CCJIPOUND.

nil tVe Ia'ai"Bl ('simpi at 'nkwMMl
iMmBi to our bail fLtmle vupalattoii.

It caj-- entlrrfj the worst ftirm of rrc-l- e Cem-plai-

octian trtm'i!,Infiimmitoi. and T'lrerm
sU.in, lall'Jip and and th eonarqiient
Spiral Vtak'iet-s- , and U particularly adapted to the
Cbai-.ff- f

It will tltr' and tv1 fcjmors from th vtonuln
aa rarly tnc rf flrvrlnj.arant. Th tndwy o ran-erro- 'j

nrnfrshrc I checked rery Fpodily hj t

It remove faititne, CfttMlinry, drtroyall rrATlBI
for stimulant, nzi rc'.'y ei vreaji t.?t of th Ttomarh.
Ik carca RW.t r JrrV, Srro"i Trostratlon,
rnrai I'aijLitj, C::r.:f!at., and IndJ--

Tbt t'v.g rf k-- pJn, w!f-n-t
an 1 bo. kvi. . - . i : . fci.nt J rv.rwl fcy its ni.

It;;iat.Mt w,tr 1 rlnitM aof la
haiinDT.y il.f . it.1 r Vc"' ; fen:a tyateia.

For t cu'i t i i . T ,.: ja of aitber sax Uila
Com --"tun u ic - - r

iama trftrTAHiiroii
IOlMi5 a i" - r ' V."..nra ATfiui,
Lrun. )aw. I' it ?1. fvlx ol--t Tor ffeat t?y mnJl
in the of i'.', ro mtlu f m of 1 nr. cn
rtK-r:-t of price, $! nr x f ra'tiier. Mra. Plr.khm
frcy anflweraailH f n.;niry. Srtid paxAf a
1U A14reB atxT. Mlrmtmn thn Paper.

Vifa3ii hoi:M b witboc I.YTIa K. P I 5 T A ITS
t ? : Ifl. Tiy nir eoutip?ion, bUni:aa

i : i 'f tha lirr. tt rent t er bx.
-- old hy nil Irnwiit'its

I A It K. K H
HAIRBAISATtl.

A- -' t" ?i-""- i -

elegant drnwr s;
is preferred by thre
a hoharc iod it, to any

ilar artiric, on ac--
t of i:s wipenor
TIpcss and dutut

cceit.'una rut.!.
only thi : are benefieiel
to the seals and hair
and a!

Restores Ih Youthful Color to Grtf or Faded Half
yrer s Hair tsalssm Is finely peHumed and isis irrjnt-- d to prevent fiVling cf the hair and to..in.fl.i.Jit.L:.. II a t - ...

a

iC

It

aa

It

. .....unuu. ii3u cc . n. X.

GiNGER TONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Rederar.
If y m are a merhsnic cr fanner, wera out with

overwork, or a trpiher run down by family i howa
held duties try Faaata's Gi.nge Tokic.

If sre a lawyer, minister or business man x--
f.a::st d by trental strain oranxiouscares, do act take
in: niTatir :tuse Paiker'a GisCTsr

If y iu have C onsumption, DyspevsU, Khen-.3- 1,

Kidney t'omf bints, or anTC:wdero: the lungs,
s- - mach. bo-e'- fcloeyj or rerv es PsnsGmnsa1 oNic.wi.1 cure you. Itn theGreatest Blood Purifier
Anil tlia Best and Surest Coogh Curt Cvtr Died.

If youarewms;as-a- frcm ire, dissipation orany diseae or weik-e- si and a snmuiant takaG:no lOMCatmce; it will mTieerjte and binld
1'Oti

up fVo-- frst dose but will never irtoxicate.
?;aved hur.dieds of lives; it my save yours!

CAITION ! Rrfo!l tit!!.w-.- . PatW.Gto.rsrT Is
ST7ct of .& b,tl svrU ta thsworfi.si.S baaOrt.'-n-t frsn arspsrsnor.t fin4 Irrr
ILmm a C... N. Y. tc at i mn, at dMlsrs ta

8AVINO BUTINS DOLLAR SIZE.

Its nr "i and laattna- - aavnnr. k n . .J

deli jitful perfume exceedingly popular, intra
Is aethinc like it. Insist upon having Flx.tow Couxixa and lok for signature of

rKXUa. A
ran aar pir T"fl. Si ae

This

t cn st. 'LAHUI SSVINO BI'T1NJ ss. HW.

X

for

uao.

t:er for

war

J
r.KO. M. UKAHK.

AIl'UK.XKT
tHio-sHWTt- Fa.t'tnee on t entre f

WHAT SMALL FARMS WILL BO.

The diffusive farmer spreads his ma-

nure and labor over a large territory,
producing unsatisfactory results. lie
is more intent on acres than bushels,
and seeks to increase the area rather
than the vield. Most American farm-
ers have little idea of the capabilities of
an acre of land, but the experiments
conducted at the "Riverside Stocte and
Experimental Farm." Avon Springs,
X. V., an account, of which is given in
the Empire State Agriculturist, shows
how manaeement cau overcome difficul- - j

ties. The farm contains thirty acres,
and is mostly a reclaimed swamp, a por- -
tion of it, however, being stiff clay.
Last year 7,000 heads of celery, between I

the rows of half an acre of sweet corn, j

were produced. The eeleiy plants were
set in a furrow between the rows after J

corn cultivation was finished, the corn
serving to partially shade the celery.
From one and three-quart- er acres 2100 j

bushels of carrot? were grown, 800 bush- - i

els of which were sold at 40 cents per
bushel. Seven acres in corn produced
1700 bushels fears and from the same
ground 161 bushels of medium beans
were harvested, from which one dollar
and twenty cents per bushel was realized
Over 200 heads of cabbage were grown
between the carrots and parsnips, and
sold at from five to ten cents each. A
cabbage plant was set out on every va-
cant place. Less than an acre of land
gave eight hundred bushels of parsnips,
which were wintered in the ground.
From pure-bre- d Yorkshire hogs $300
dollars were derived, and twenty-seve- n

Hogs were slaughtered. The soiling
system is practiced in keeping stock,
and a great portion of the farm is devo-
ted to crowing grass for horss and cat-
tle. Piickly comfrev is considered by
the managers of the farm to be one of
the most valuable of fodder plants. It
is claimed for it that a square rod will
give a ton of green fodder, which is re-
lished by all kinds of stock. The com-fre- y

once set is perpetual, as it springs
up as soon as cut. Over 150 tons to the
acre, green, is not an unusual yield.
The farm is under the management of
Dr. T. M. Smedly.

In the spring of 1S75 a correspondent
of the Iitiral 2iTew Yorker boutrht forty-fiv- e

acres of worn out land. His entire
capital was two hundred dollars and in
the purchase of the farm eight hundred
was Incurred. Iiy a system of green
manuring, soiling what few cattle he
gradually procured, and judicious meth-
od of cultivation, the debt was soon can-
celled, new buildings were erected, and
the farm is now well stocked and in
good order. One of the main reliances
of the correspondent was poultry. It re-
quired less capital to get a profit from
poultry than anything else, and bv giv-
ing strict attention to them, they aver-
aged, clear of cost, over $-- per head.
This was nearly all profit. From 73
hens, in a sintrle month, thirty-tw- o dol-
lars was realized, for eggs alone, the cost
of fed being six dollars, leaving a total
of s52b This shows that a hen can be
kept, a month for eight cents, or one
dollar a year.

These instances demonstrate that by
high tillage and good judgment success
is attained even on a very small farm.
Large farms are not so desirable as
small ones thoroughly cultivated, The
manure required for an ace is, to ajcon-siderab- le

extent, wasted when spread
over two, and it requires more labor to
harvest the crop. The best farmers are
those who improve their farms endeavor
in maK mem more ana more proaueuva
1 he proper system of farming is ore that
increasfs production with each succeed-
ing season. It is more renumerative
to practice high farming than to depend
on large areas with poor yields.

MORE IUCJ THINKS OF EARTH.

The largest inland sea is the Caspian,
Iving between Europe and Asia. It
greatest length is 9(50 miles, its great-
est breadth 270 miles, and its area 170,-CM-

miles, (ireat Salt Lake in Utah,
whicli may be properly termed an inland
sea, is about 90 miles long, and has a
varying breadth of from 24 to 30 miles.
Its surface is about 4,200 feet above the
lvel of the sea. whereas the surface of
t he Caspian is 84 feet below the ocean
level.

The biggest trees in the world are the
mammoth trees of California. One of
a grove in Tulare county, according to
measurement made by members of the
State Geological Survey was shown to
be 500 feet high. 10i feet in circumfer-
ence at base, and 7(5 feet at a point of 12
feet al)ve the ground. Some of the
trees are 376 feet high and 34 feet in di-

ameter. Some of the largest that have
been felled indicate an age of from 3,-0-

to 5.000 years.
The largest empire in the world is

that of Great Britain, comprising
square miles, more than a sixth

part of the land of the globe, and em-
bracing under its rule nearly a sixth
part of the population of the world. In
territorial extent the Unite States ranks
third, containing 2.580,245 square miles
including Alaska; in iiopnlation it ranks
fourth, with its 50,000.000 of people.
Russia ranks second.

The longest tunnel in the world is
that of St. Got hard, on the line of Rail-
road bet ween Lucerne and Milan. The
Kiiminit of t he tunnel is 990 feet below
the surface at Andmnait, and 7.000
feet tienrath the peak of Kastelhorn, of
tlie St. Got hard irronp. The tunnel is
2ti fret vkiile and 19 feet, from the floor
to the crown of the arched roof. It is
nine and one-thir- d miles long, one and
five-eig- miles longer than the Mount
Cenis tunnel.

The highest monolith is the obelisk at
Karnak, in Egypt. Karnak is on the
east bank of the Xilo, near Luxor, and
occupies part of the site of ancient
Thebes. The obelisk is ascribed to
Ilatasu. sister of Pharaoh Thothmes
III, who reigne.i about 1000 B. C. Its
whole length is 122 feet, its weight 400
tons. Its height, without pedestal is
198 feet. The heicth of the obelisk in
t'eiittal Park without ede?tal is feet
11 inches, its weight about one hundred
and sixty-eig- ht tons.

The most remarkable whirlpool is
the maalstrom, off the north west cost
of Norway, and south-wes- t or Moskinoe-so- l,

the uiost southerly of the Lofden
ish-s- . II. was once supposed to be un-
fathomable, but the depth has Wen
shown not to exceed twentv fathoms.
The whirlpool is navigable und'-- r ordi-
nary ciromnstaiioes, but when the wind
is northwest it often attains great fury
anil becomes exceedingly dangerous.
Under strong gales the m.ialstrom has
been shown by official Statistics to run
at the rate of twenty-si- x mi!es an hour.

The larcest library is the Bibliothique
National in Paris, founded by Louis
XIV. It contains 2 000.000 volumes,

pamphlets. 1S5.000 manuscript s.
300,000 maps and charts, and 150. 000
coins and medals. The collection of en-
gravings excels 1,500.000, contained
in some 20.WU volumes. The portraits
number ahout 100,000. The building
which contains these, treasures is situa- -
ted on the line Richelieu. It length is
five hundred and forty feet, its breadth
one hundred and thirty. The largest
library In Xw York, in respect of sep-- f
rate works, is the Astor. About 190,-00- w

volumes are on its shelves. '

Tiikke has lately been exhibited in
the Botanical garden of Berlin the big-
gest flower in the world the great flow-
er of Sumatra, known in science asJJn-f- l

isia Arnoldi, and p to Java arid
Sumatra. It measures nearly ten feet
in circumference, and more than three
feet in diameter. Sir Stamford Raffles
and Dr. Joseph Arnold were exploring
in company when they discovered this
champion plant.

Wanamaker's.
We'll try the experiment e

of giving you a little more spe-
cific news about goods. We
know well, if we can get such
news to you promptly, that It
will be acceptable. You can
Vrrite or come.

White muslin dresses at
about three-quarte- rs value. A
few are shown in the window
of 1 301 Chestnut, each one
marked with its price. Very
many more are within.

The materials are nainsooks,
linonsd'Inde, mulls and Swisses.
Some are very plainly made
with little or no trimming be-

yond some deft handling of the
material itself; and some are
elaborate enough. The ex-

treme prices are $3.50 and $60.
An excellent plain dress is sold
for $5 ; neat and well made.

Lowpriccs can almost always
be put upon such goods a little
late in the season. It's rather
early now ; but profitable mak-
ing appears to be over already.

Just now you have the double
advantage ofmany such dresses
to choose from and low prices.
U01 and 1308 Chestnut street

Ready-mad- e dresses of a
black-and-whi-te striped fabric
that looks like summer silk, but
is silk-and-cott- For general
wear they will be found quite
good enough; better indeed
than summer-sil- k. Well made
and substantial ; but the chief
virtue is in the price, 10.
1901 and 1303 Chestnut street, sacon d floo.

Black grenadines have been
one of the most distinguished
features of our trade for two
months past. We have had
the finest in the world, and all
grades down to the poorest
that we care to keep; and a
wonderful variety of patterns.

Figured grenadines that
brought $2 lately are selling at

i. And this may be taken as
a general indication of what we
are doing in grenadines.
Kext-outc-r circle, south entrance to main buHdinja,

An extraordinary debeige,
extraordinary in quality and
width, we are selling at 50
cents ; 47 inches. No lady who
can use debeige will be inclined
to pass it ; for it is worth twice
the money.

The melanges at 40 to 60
cents are worth a half more,
just about. There are four
qualities, and somewhere about
fifty color-effect- s.

Eocona circle, iomtheart from oecto.

If dress-good- s are lower than
they were elsewhere we don't
say they are. Advertisements
say they are; but there is a cer-
tain shyness in those same

makes them
not very impressive. If dress-good- s

are lower elsewhere in
our city, the fall is due to the
singular spectacle here of three
great classes of the most fash-
ionable dress-good- s at a fraction
of theirvaluc: French melanges,
small checks and small-chec- k

stripes of wool and silk-and-wo-
ol,

and black lainage.
We mention these three, be-

cause they stand out from the
rest of the stock, conspicuous in
two ways ; they are fashionable,
peculiarly so ; and they are at
half, two-thir- ds or three-quarte- rs

value.
Third end fourth circles, south from castes)

Sash ribbon, satin-and-gros-gra-
in,

of value $1.15 for
75 cents ; all colors. We refer
to a particular sort, of which we
have three thousand yards.

Black moire, ch sash, 90
cents.

Block sash at $1 we are out
of part of the time ; but we re-
ceive some every morning. Do
not confound this quality with
that sold at 65 cents elsewhere.
Outer circle, by south entrance, to main building.

Silk mitts, ordered from the
makers a year ago, include a
wider range in the colors than
ever before: black, 50 cents to
$4.50; white, cream, ecru, terra-
cotta, cardinal, etc., 75 cents to
$7- -

West of Arcade. 1S13 .Cfccatnnt; aeTecth countaw

John Wanamaker.
CheatTrnt.TMrtesjTith and Market atreetst

ad City-ha- ll Kjuara, Philadelphia

AftrUTs! '""' f- i.iTfMtan.1 FDAV7 p.
CULiilO advfntnran .! the Oatlawa filAlVA U

JESSE JAMES.
Ouniilote I. He of the-- e rtnlit Hlrh wa.r 'n'li,Alsoot the onnsor ltrof lirra and other hmri
"inlaws. t:iecttil5 lllnntrnteft. IlrerimlIiM:e. H- - wnreo; inferior editions. rmnltootflt ky mail, forty 'f a. Terms (.literal.
FoKiH-ac- c at McMtkix, 1! W. Sth .St., Ciueln'ti.l .

AGENTS Wanted S""5'3m."i"',.A BibleSrk,ofch.rar,CT rr: :

KT '"r""' '""'- - "'-(- I Utx-ra- l inu.naarwlM A .... ,N. ...,r-- t.. r.ia.iiita. Ja.

AprFBTIsr.RK ! fend for our Select I.iet of al
Geo. P. Rowell ev Co.. 10 Sn rui e

Back
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POSITIVELY CURED
BT

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters.

Reaaona Wby they are Preferred t All
Otter Vorou Piaster or External

Hemedleat
rirat.

Becanae tbaf possess all tba merft of the
strengthening porosis plastar, and contain la ad-
dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and
active vegetable combination which acta with

rnhefacient, atimnlating, aedatiTe and
eoumer irritant effect.

Second.
Becaaae they area germine pharmaceutical prep,

aration, and ao recognized by the profession.
Third.

Because they are the only plaetera that ret1st
pain at once.

Fourth.
Becacee they wfll posiUvely cure dtaeeNe which

other remedies will not even reUere.
Fifth.

Becanae OTerOOOOpbyatclanaatMl drnggletahave
voluntarily testified that they are anperior to all
other piaster or medicines tor external use,

Sixth.
Becense tie manufacturer hae reeelred thonly medal ever given for porous planer.

tan's Capcine Perons Plaster!
SEABURY &. JOHNSON,

Manufacturing Chemleta, New fork.
ASJURE RKZIf EOY aTUST. Price SSct.

Kadleate CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
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HOW LOST; HOW RKST011KD!
.Inst ruM'h!. a t w ,!itinn or Ir. t'nlver-well'- si

t'eletoratest Fssay 0:1 the ratlual rare
of SricitSATimiuFA or Nominal Weskne., Involun-
tary Seminal Losses Mental and phy-
sical Inraimriry. Impediments to .Marriage. He. :
also, 'ojHfiiTiosi. Kru.ErrfY and Fit. Induced
by or sexual ertravaifjin' . et.

The celebrated author. In thi aduiirsnle fcssay,
rliirly dewnnstraTes. fri.iTi a thirty years, success,
fuji.r.nct t hat the a'arrn in rono.j'jences of

he rail ioa y cu re-- nt n oi t a mo'le
i! cure at r.nco siiiie. er'a'it and effectual, by
whii h every f uflerer. no matter what Ills condition
mar ha. may cure him.'elf cheaply, privately and
raiHrnll'.

aT-- Is T.ecture slio-il- be In the li a nils of every
y.Hi'ii an-- i every mm iri tha iasitl.

Sent iiii.h-- r s.ai. !n a piain envelope, to any ad
dr,.f, pu t.j, ,u4. on re.eipt ot six cent or two post-a-

suiinit..
THE TLTKKWtl.I, 9KDIC1I, CO..

41 Ann ., Jscw York, t. Y.
Tost tUflc l!ox i.-i-

IInltli i Wonlth!
I f visr a specific for Hysteria, lhzzme.s.

rvous Headache. Mental depression,
Ijoss of Memory, SperuiMtorrh'Pa. Impotenev.

Fmlaslon". f'rcir.atur ( lid Age, caused
by eelf-abue- or
which le:uis to misery. Hecav and death, tine box
will cure recent esses. KbcIi (kit contains 1 month'streatment. ( ne d.-'- l lr l"--r box, or l x boxes for rive
dollars: sent bvmn'l pr-pa- lil on reeei pt of price.
W cimrantee six bottle, to cura anv ca?e. With
each order received by ns for six boxes, accompa-
nied by fH-- e dr.liar. we will sead tba purchaser
our written iruarartee to return the monev If thetreatment does nut effect a cure. Ouarantees Is-
sued o7,W when frMi,iii.nt ts ordered direct Irora
ns. Address .inllSC.WW ''.. s.le Propri-
etors. 181 & is;; Y. Ma H.mi ;t.. Chicnuo. 711. Sold
by rll drcsiri-;-- . Smith, Kli.se . Co., Wholesale
Airents. Philadelphia.

THE INVALUABLEDOMEST!C REMEDY!

PIIENChL, SODIQUE.
Prsanstors: EUCI BROTHELS TITTa, rauadslpkia.

Invaluable as an astrlnprent and atvptic applica-
tion In HEMORRHAGES, aa after EXTRACTION
of TEETH, and to prevent subsequent soreness of
the gums; as a wash for the mouth. In cases ot
MSEASRDUUMS or APHTHOUS conditions, or toIISlNrET an OFFENSIVE BREATH ; as a gar-e'.-e

In THROAT AFFECTIONS, SCARLATINA.
DIPHTHERIA; aa an application In PARASITIC
AFFECTIONS and ERCVtIVF. DISEASE" . and aa

n injection for all abnormal diacharsrea andFEMALE COMPLAINTS.
roa lalE IT DBU68ISTI ADO GENERAL tlERGHANDHjE SEALEBt,

Swedish Insert Powder Kill
F3SSSSK

POTATO UGS
And all Tnmblesome Vermin,
It will ly exterminate Hr.a?hes, Ants.He. I H ricxs. 1. Ice. Moths. Tobacco and t'ot--

t.n e Ii ts safe. snre. cleanlv aid cheap.It wiil not poi-- u animals ar lowls. Sample pack.
!,v ""'I 'vi eents. pet paid. Stamps taken.I irealars free Ivtats Wanted, address JAR.II. JOHNSTON. ic ttmiilitlplrt Street,i'lllsliiirult, na. IVM.-31a.- l4

00 m:ward:"W"1 win pa- - the above reward for anv case nj
T I.lvorCemidaint. Kyspeps.a. Sick Headache,

Indigestion. r 6 ' pat, on or t festi vaness we cannot
cnr.i whh West s Wretat-'- I.lver Pills, when thdirections are strict; complied with. Thav are
pur-l- y reret:.h!e. and never fall tosrive satisfaction.Siifar t'oated. I,a' Box... containing 34 Pills,
H.Scts. Forsal by all Drugalsts. Keware ef oonn-tar.o-

and The (tannine Manufac-
tured t.nly hv JIIHV f.. WEST At t'O me PHI
Makers." im fc 1t3 W. Madison St..Ch!earo. Freetrial package sent by mall prepaid on receipt of a
Scent stamp. J

WW' tl4.t.'..IKnoTS 1 ao e.--

TRADED WAR K.

IITALEE,ra rii cva o

CONSi:tlTION
fvttfsf ef TV'-!- Broo-chiii-

Crni; CoUs,
Car-- h of heat ad all
1'ia-sa- aa ef the ii'monarT
Orpt-- J.

iTlce. to cvn'e aud SI 00.
v-- nr I -- sBF t fr it.

Cat F.T11J.IC . I.tiabara.Mai-.-- i. - tm.

Staves, Heading and Lumber.
nifiHKsr price tail for all kijph or

8TAYK8, IIEAUIXGS
AND lA.MMKH.

Also. New and Second-hande- H'tTel". Best of
Add-c- s J. H 1 1.LFSI'I K. Inqune

Wav. between Etjthth and Ninth Streets, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

WANTED. SALESMEN.
To esnrMS for tba aalat nt nnr TTiiiaai a

Ptock. Tnequalled Pmlarv andexpense paid. ,vo acrea of Fruit and Orna--
mruMti 1 reea, unci's kwis etc.

W. sr X. staffTM, rmv. T9. T.

tTimTst Practical LIFn jKrwT(irt.,!!. JL J "'I.V r Lira
VV CUsw type. Saw hradla a.aT IUasu-atla- Z

J. C. McCUKDY Ca., rWJLpii r
RKATTT'S ORA5,275for.s. 10 set Reeds, only

Indareraents
W athinutoa. N..T

e'". i iiiaos ajue np. nar noiiny
Heady Write or cull on BKAfTl,

"
.. T11E ARMY W0 EM.

As a dlscrlption of the appearance
and habits of this worm, as well as the
methods of destroying it, will undoubt-
edly be interesting to many readers, we
make a few extracts from a letter writ-
ten by a correspondent in Tennessee to
the Cultivator and Country Gtntlemnn.
He begins the letter by saying that the
prospects for good corn and wheat crops
are very fine, but thatjfarmers are not
content, saying :

'The army-wor- m has come and we
wilt be ruined. The army-wor- m origi-
nates in old meadow landa more partic-
ularly, and where there are no meadows
in the neighborhood 1 hear of no worms.
They travel from the meadows to the
wheat, oats, rye, bailey and corn. If
the wheat, rye and barley are past the
bloom, and making the grain when at-
tacked by the worm, the grain is often
benefitted by being stripped of the blades
than injured. Oats, if attacked are gen-
erally ruined so is corn ; both being
very tender plants, the worms go for
them heavily. I will describe the worm
for the benefit of those who are unac-
quainted with him : He is bald-heade- d,

well formed, black body, with two rath-
er yellow than white stripes from head
to tail. "When full grown it is a fourth
less in size than a common pencil, and
when ready to deposit his cotton is yel-
low and very clumsy and slow, but in
almost constant motion and very hungry
eating rapidly until he disappears.
"Where lie goes I do not know ; he sim-
ply goes out of sight. I find no holes
that he goes into, nor do I find him dead
on the ground. Where does he go ? I
walked the ditch two hours this evening
and the foregoing is the only description
I can give you.

"He is, I might say, rather an inno-
cent looking worm, and has not the hi-
deous look of the cut and measuring
worms. The woikmen upon my farm
have been giving him battle for four or
five days. First between my wheat
field and meadows, and corn field and
meadows, we ditched, throwing the
earth out on the meadow side, and mak-
ing the side next to the wneat and corn
slanting under, so that when the worms
come into the ditch, which they do by
the thousands'and millions, they attempt
to crawl out on the corn and wheat side,
and fall back, and when collected in the
ditch we hitch a mule or hirse to a log
of wood and draw it up and down the
ditch and mash the enemy to death.
With a little care they never pass the
ditch. As I before stated, they never
originate in a wheat or corn field, unless
the wheat has teen sown on an old mea-
dow. But if they do get into the wheat
there is only one mode of fighting them,
and that is by the old Virginia mode.
The worms crawl up the stalk and st'-i-

the blades off up to the head, if you will
stand idly by and let them do so. To
prevent this is almost too cheap and
simple to relate. The worm is very
clumsy and the least shock precipitates
him to the ground, and while there he
does little or no damage.

"Take a roje from fifty to one hun-
dred feet in length and weight in the
middle, and pu a man or boy at each
end of it and let them pass the rope over
the field once a day so long as the worm
lives, which is usually ten days, and
you will save the field from injury.
The fat fellows are never to make a sec-
ond trip up the stalk ; one trip is suff-
icient with that crop : and it is easier

! and cheaper than ditching. I have suc

I

i

ceeded in keeping them so far out or
m v wheat ar I Iiav n r nppadinn tn

j use the rope practice, but others are us- -

incr it every day; including Si;nday, and
report success.

A Tleasant Experiment with
Salt. Do you want to grow salt and
at the same time have an interesting or-

nament. The proceeding is a novel
chemical experiment that may be tried
by any one. Put in a goblet one table-sjKKinf- ul

of salt, and one spoonful of
blueine, fill the goblet two-third- s full of
water and put in a position where it
will have plenty of warmth and sun-
light, In a little while starkling crystals
will commence forming on the outside
of the glass and it is both novel and in-

teresting to watch it growing day by
day until the outside of the goblet will
he covered over with beautiful white
crystals. Another variation of this
beatuiful exeriment would be to take a
goblet with base broken off and fasten
it to a thin piece of board, which may
be round, square or oblong. After the
crystals have formed on the glass, set it
on a tiny wall-bracke- t, and place a bright
holiday or birthday card in front of it:
tins will hide the base, on which the
crystals will form. After this is done,
fill the goblet with flowers or dried
grasses, and you will have a vase which
will cost comparatively little, and in
reality adds to the brie a brae of the
room. We wonder how many of our
young readers can tell how it is the cry-
stals of salt form on the outside of the
glass, Troy Times:

A Tlakt that Kills Flif.s. The
Tiritiah Medical Journal contains a des-
cription of the accidental discovery of
a natural r, which is worthy the
attention of shopkeepers whose wares
are so much exposed in this hot weather
to one of the pin goes of Egypt, and in-

deed of house dwellers generally, as well
as of horticulturists and gardeners,
whose plants and fruit trees are eaten
ui by insects of various kinds. A cas-
tor oil plant, it appears, was placed ac-

cidentally in a room swarming with
flies, which of course came in in hun-
dreds through the open window, but as
soon as it was deposited iu its place the
fliee disappeared as if by enchantment.
On examination they were found under
the castor-oi-l plant or clinging to the
under surface of the leaves, perfectly
dead. The leaves, we understand, give
out an essential oil or toxic principle,
which possess the strongest insecticide
qualities, and it would be well worth
the while of many persons who suffer
from the ravages of the flies to provide
themselves with one of these plnls,
which, in addition to the ornamental

resist variations of atmou-pher- e

and temperature very well.

Alcohol from Acorns. It is said
that alcohol equal to that made from
grain can be produced from acorns. The
acorns are freed from the shell and
ground finely ; thpn they are mashed
with malt and allowed to ferment.
Acorns contain about 20 per cent, of
starch, and eighteen per cent, of gluten.
They would be a valuable article tor hu-
man food if it were not for the tannic
acid (about 3 percent) which they con-lai- n.

Vast quantities which go to
waste every year, where hogs are not fed
in the woods, might be gathered by
boys and converted into alcohol for use
in the arts, thus freeing an equivalent
amount of grain for food. Or soma
young Btudent of practical chemistrv
might make a trond thing for himself
and for the world by rlevisng an econo-
mical process of separting the starch
gluten and tannic acid, the last for tech-
nical uses and the others for food.
Scienlifir American.

"Washing Flaxels. We wonderif housekeepers know that flannel ought
never to have soap put upon them or to
le rubbed on a board ? A nice hot suds
should be made, and the flannels should
be squeezed through it, rubbing the
dirtiest portion in the hand as lightly as
possible when the dirt is 6oftened, An-
other warm water, with a little soap,
shonld be ready, into which put flannel,
shake up well, squeeze dry as possible,
shake well and hang out to dry. Flan-
nels should be always washed on a clear
day bv the above method and they will
neverrSshrink,

IT WIL1L. PAY YOU TO liUV T

Hasson's New CHEAP STORE
EBENSBUEG. I5 A..,

Tor AJST Tilt

Honest Goods at Honest Pri
EMBRACED I. THE rOEUOTTIXG EJST- -

ALUM,
AI.LSITCE.
AXLE GREASE,
BAKING POWDER,

SODA,
BEANS,
BLACKING.

BRUSHES,
BLUEING,
BOH AX,
BRAID,
BR'KFAST BACON,
BROOMS.
BUTTONS.
CALICOES,
CAMPHOR.
CASTOR OIL,
CARBON OIL,
CARPET TACKS,
CANNED APPLES,

CORN,
PEACHES,
PEARS,

" TOMATOES,
CHEESE,
CHEVIOTS.
CHOCOLATE,
CIGARS.
CINNAMON,
CLOVES.
CLOTHES PINS,
COFFEES.
CORN STARCH,
CORSET JEANS,
COMBS.
CRACKERS.
CREAM TARTER,
CURRANTS,

IF IfAXT r

DRIED APPLES,
CORN,
TEACHES,

DRESS LININGS.
EXTRACTS and

ESSENCES,
FIGS,
FISH,

" HOOKS,
" LINES,

FLOUR,
FRUITS.
GINGER,
GINGHAM:,
GUN CAPS.

" POWDER,
HAIR PINS,
HAMS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,
HOMINY,
HOOKS and ETES,
HOSE.
INDIGO.
INK.
JELLIES fall kindl.
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

WICKS.
" BURNERS,

LAUDANUM.
LEAD PENCILS.
LEMONS.
LINEN CRASH,
MACARONI,
MATCHES,
MOLASSES,
MUSLINS,
MUSTARD,
NAILS,

A

Nr.Ew.r- -
NUTS,
OILS
ORAM;
PEN'S.

rF.i-vLi.-

PI N

P. .'SIM?

ROPE HALTED
SALT.

SClso
SCRUM FRrcrra- -

SHIRTINGs
l.ACt--

SHOT.
SILK TWIst

' THRU
KOAIS.
SPICES.

STOVE POLir
SCGATS.
SUSI'KNMRS
SWr.ETOIL '

THREAD
TUP.
WAHPMA?.1.K
WASHING v
"WOODEN F!V'Si
YEAST PO'.TLZ'

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO iEM; ,v

NO OLD GOODS OF ANY KIND!
ALL FRESH! ALL FINE! ALL CHOICE! - ALL CH-- ?

A Liberal Share of Public Patronage i Ecspectfiillj Solirittd.

$12,000 WORTH
OF THE CELEBRATED

ROCHESTER CLOTHING!
WHICH DEFIES COUrEVITIOX I

QUALITY, MAKE AND PRICE,
HAS JUST BEKN RECEIVED AT HIE

Golden Eagle Clolhino- - House,
1301 ELEVENTH AVENUE. ALTOOXA, l'A.

ALSO, A LARGE AND ELEGANT STUCK OF

,s.,fSAM0EL MARCH, Proprietc:.aa. fa., ArKii. si.

yHIEN YOU WANT

PURE FRESH DRUGS OR PATENT MEDICI!:
YOt ARE EKSFKCTFCLLY INVITED TO CAM. AT

JAMES' NEW DRUG STORE, EllEXSKl", Fi
PURE FRKSn GOOIS 1 KO MI SRE PRE? EXT TIC) N ; 1 .

s

LINSEED and MAPITIVF. rTT T tvtc vtmhTURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, COLORS, (Dry'andiii O.:; Lilt IIlVl'

Aho, a very full and complete of

BLANK BOOKS and STATIONERY!
POCKET BOOKS, PURSES, COMBS, BRUSHES, ALBUMS, t-- U.:

TOILET SETS, ETC.. ETC.
PIT RE GROrXD SriCES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDS!
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

hH. H fvl
113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN. IU..

--AlffATS HATE TUt--

TEAS.

Inrgest fiiitl Clioiost ft!tock of

Dry clitcI Dress G oocb
NOTIONS, MILLINERY. CARPETS, ETC.,

to be found in Cambria or adjoining counties. l3Forpet not the street i
and fail not to call, buy and be happy.

C3-EO-- W. T?E1JG
CASH DEALER. IX KIND OF

HEATING AND COOKING STOVE?
--AND MANUFACTURER OF--

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WAR'
I'lOli lilevontli Ave., Altoonn, l"'

TCBEAPrST PIaACE I THE Roofln;, ponlliia; mu '""''
II klsstl promptly and Mtlafactorlly (attended to.

C. T. ROT3 EnrrS,
DEALER IN

CLOCKS, WITCHES. JEWELRY. BOOKS, ST1II8E

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES,

Notions, Metal Wall Paper, Cigars, Totacco, Fancy Gj;i W

VARIFTY 5TDRF PRCWCR'r. PAa.WblliUWI
RELIABLE GOODS. UOXEgT TRICB3.

T. MASON RICHARDS.

Surgeons Dentist

DtTiLWORK, lther pparatlv or
nillDs; tseih. and nil rubor work pertain-lr- ,

to my professlcn, will at modratrate ani in siisinorv manner. Tour patron
ar! Is rsrrtfnilv s..lieli"x1.

Room on ligh atreot. Efarly oprinslt th
Blair Hoase.

"f JC. BUCKLEY.
ATTORXET-AT-U-

AL.TOOA, PA.-- CflBc ever tha First Bsm S

on 11th av-n- rwyn4 door fr lllh triAHooTja, April 'ii, Hl.-- t.
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